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A FUNDAMENTAL STUDY OF RENAL CELL CARCINOMA
PART 3．A NOVEL r－GTP ISOZYME DETECTED IN RENAL
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           （Chairman： Prof． Y． Yamamura， M． D，J
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        Toshihiko KoTAKE and Takao SoNoDA
     From the DePartment of Urolog］， Osaka University HosPital
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   Gamma－glutamyl transpeptidase （r－GTP， E．C． 2．3．2．1） has been considered to be a member of
r－glutamyl cycle and play a physiological role in the transport of amino acids across cell membrane
through this cycle． This enzyme was extracted frem cancerous tissue obtained from 10 patients with
renal cell carcinoma． These enzyme preparations were investigated electrophoretically and enzy一
皿ologically in comparison with the enzyme of normal renal tissue， normal liver tissue and fetal renal
tissue． The results obtained were as follows．
   1） Five cancerous tissues had a novel r－GTP which was electrophoretically different from that
of normal kidney， fetai kidney or normal liver． Other properties of the novel r－GTP were almost
the same as that of normal kidney except molecular weight．
   2） Molecuiar weight of the novel r－GTP was about 130，000， while that of normal kidney was
approximately 90，000．
   3）Wi亡h regard to the possible relationshlp between thc histopathologica1 findings of the reDaI
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cell carcinoma and the presence of the novel r－GTP， it was revealed that the novel enzyme was detected
more frequently in poorly differentiated renal cell carcinoma or in the tumor composed mainly of
granular cells．
  Further investigation is necessary to establish the clinical significance of the novel r－GTP， but
at least it is suggested that this enzyme might be a biochemical marker of poorly differentiated renal
cell carcinoma．





























et al．3）の基準により判定され， grade 1～2をIow
grade， grade 3～4をhigh gradeと分類した．また
細胞型は，腫瘍細胞のほぼ2／3以上がclear cellまた
はgranular cellより成る場合をそれぞれclear cell










Patient profiles， pathological findings and r－GTP isozyme in renal cell
carcmoma tlssue．
Patient No．Age Sex GradeCell type
Novel－Y－GTP  ，  ■sozyme
1 （S．A．） 67 fema］．e 2 granu工ar
2 （K．Y．） 41 皿ale 3 clear
3 （T．○．） 44 male 3 granular （＋）
4 （S．E．） 52 female4 granularianaplastic）
5 （N．Y．） 47 male 3 mixed
6 （E．E．） 54 female2 clear
7 （S．Y．） 72 male 2 mixed
8 （G。A．） 65 male 2 clear （一 ）
9 （Y．0．） 54 female2 clear




（Sigma Chemical Co，， St．1」ouis， Mo．） を 1エng／15
mg protein of the homogenate となるように加え，
撹拝しつつ37。Cにて60分間保温したのち13，000g，
45分の遠沈により上清分画を集める．沈渣には50mM





遠心除去したのち10mM Tris－HCI buffer pH 7。4に
対し十分に透析する．これをDEAE celluloseカラム
クロマトグラフィー（11．5×3．3cm， lOmM Tris－HCl
buffer pH 7．4にて平衡化し，250 mlの同じbuffer
で洗諜，酵素液は50mMより300 mMに漸増する
NaCl溶液600 mlにて溶出）により分画し，酵素活
性を含む部分を回収，10mM Tris－HCI buffer pH 7．4
に対し透析した．この標品をきらにScphadex G－200
















glutamyl－p－nitroanilide， 22．5 mM glycylglycine， 11．O
mM MgC12および適量の酵素を含む2mlの75 mM








Table 2． Purificatien of r－GTP from a normal renal tissue．
tQtal










cru（ヨe homoqenaヒeユ032 784．8 0．76 100
bromelain treatment10！6 835．5 0．82 106．3
a㎜Onium sulfate
?窒≠モ狽奄nn
333 666．O 2 89．2
DEAE－cellu］．ose 43．9 429．7 9．8 54．7
sephadex G－200 6．7 353．7 52．8 45．1





@  馳         ．＜ﾐ七ユvエty
@（units）





crude homOgerΣate318．5 39．4 0．12 100
bromelain treatment2！2．6 23．0 0．ll 58．3
DEAE－ce：Llulose2ユ．4 ユ7．6 0．84 44．7
sephadex G－200 2．4 12．8 5．34 32．5
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 Bovine serum albumin （Sigma Chemical Co． St












 10mM Tris－HCI buffer pH 7．4中にて酵素標品
を，その40倍量のタンパク質を有するneuraminidase




 Sephadex G－200カラム （1．6×32．O cm，10 mM









       Fig． 1．
r－GTP in normal liver tissue．
novel r－GTP in renal cell carcinoma tissue．
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／25Fig． 2．
1． novel r－GTP in renal cell carcinoma tissue．
2． r－GTP in fetal renal tissue．





        Fig． 3．        g
r－GTP in normal rena］ tissue．
enzyme preparaticn 1， after the treatment
with neuraminidase．
enzyme preparation 4， after the treatment
with neuraminidase．

















































Table 4．Efi－ect of cations and EDTA． The activity was expressed as a
percent of that of the centrol experiment．
rela七iVe enZyme aCti▽it （暑）→
     ・≠рр奄箔?｡on conc 個） norma］， kidney Y－GTP1℃vel Y－GTP
none
MgC12
baC1    2
lnCl    2
ynSo    4




   一2  10
@  －2  10
@  －2  10
@  －2  10
@    －35 x lO
@  －2  10
@  －2  10



















Tab！e 5． Some properties of normal kidney r－GTP and novel r－GTP in rena］ cell carcinoma．
       ．垂窒npertエes normal kidney Y－G聖Pnor▽el Y－GTP
         冨@  pH opt■mum
@   Km value
高盾撃?ﾐular weight
    8．5
@       －31．22xlO 皿
@  90，000
    8。5













のγ一GTPのみられた腫瘍はclear cell type l例，
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